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Whitehall, August i d. "" 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Ma*-*'ty, His Majesty was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

Tbe bumble Aditeft of {be High sheriff, tbe Jpeputy 
lieutenants, justices of the Peace, and Grand 
"ef itries, by a Ginera\ Consent ae the. *4ffizes holden 
•ttPury St. Edmonds, tbe -17th o/July j6"8^. fir 

. theeCountyof$\s^oi\.. 
> 

Mt} it plerfe Tour Mi)esty, 
k IS lb natural and so reasonable for Great Joy 

to succeed Extraordinary Blessing.-., as having 
paid to Heaven the Humble Tribute of our 
Thanks; it must next present it self at your 
Majesties Feet. And bere ouf Happiness and 
our •Dij'y are so equally concern'd; as in the 
Celebratiqn ofthat Mighty Blessing, the De

liverance qf your Sacred Majesty, and His Koyal Highnels, 
our Joyes are all implpyed. 
- -Had we not remembred thc fad effects of brutilh Zeal in 

tie late times .of Relsi-llton, and been too often reminded in 
these, that 'tis immortal, the Barbarity of such ingrateful 
men, as have entredjnto this last Conlpiracy, might have 
appear'd as great, a Wonder, as your Majelties Preserva
tion ; but to ce forgiven or preferred, were never tyes strong 
enough to bind a false or rather true Phanatick. And there-
sere "tis no wonder, that they who proclaim themselves the 
•Fountain of all Power nn Earth, nay, allow none else a right 
to rhe Kingdom of Heaven, LLould think your Majesties Life 
aiid Dominions at their disppse. Pardon us therefore, Great 
Sir, that from hearts full of Duty and Care for your Safety, 
wepresonie to fay, thit die Ruine of your Sacred Majesty, 
the Church of England, and the Government eltabliflied, is 
laid as deep as the Principles oftheir pretended Religion; 
Their Conventicles Preach the Doctrines., and having had too 
•rauthReal'on and. Experience to doubt, that it hath been the 
misfortune of too many Corporations to promote its Pa
triots -, We Humbly hope your Majesties Inspection will hin
der them from being any longer the Receptacles of bad Men, 
or Engines to play Republican Zealots upon 6s, when your 
Majesty hath greatest occasion for the best ofyour Subjects. 

Permit us, Sir, we beseech you, to renew the Ingagements 
we*have formerly made, to lay our Lives, and" all we_ have,. 
at stake in defence ofyour Sacred Majesty, your Heirs and 
Succesiors,"theReligion and Government ettaiijiflaed; andto 
declare that we abominate that Horrid train of Consequences, 
tSe Bill of Exclusion, the late Horrid Association, the Igno-
ramysjury, and this Infamous Conspiracy againit" Jfonr Sa
cred Li se, imdyounRoyalBrodier, with an Insurrection at rhe 
End. 

May Heaven Preserve you long and Happj, against these 
and all other Ma-hinStiotis, that you may raise your Glory 
upon iheir 'freachery^ and your Security upon tbeir Rebel
lion. • , ̂  

lo this King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Tie most bumble Aiirefs of tbe Bayliffsr faeorder.Prin-
cipai Burgefee,-Minister, andother free Burgeffes 
of your Majestiii ancient Borough ani Corporation 
<*"/•" Eye in theCtUntyof Suffolk, ttr robieb they have. 
hy unanimous Consent affixed tbeir Setl^ 

QUR Dangers and oor Deliverances having been troo great 
for silent Resentments, We< presume to la; at your 

Majelfies Teet thii Humble Representation of our Joy rbr 
the miraculous Prefers Ati.il) ofyour Sacred MajefFy, ^nd your 
Royal Brother from die HeJliQi Conspiracy or the most exe
crable Villain?, whose numbers' hesli^ one;great ^'grava-
tion of their Crimes. It becomes nowalmollasnecessary to' 
Publish, as enjoy an Innocence^ W- therefore humbly ne?, 
that by declaring our hatred ot" their Principles, we may di-; 
(tingh)lh our selves fijoai tine men, who by a long Serifs of 
Treachery and Rebellion,, have transmitted;to the World thi's 
undoubted To-nth, Thijt Monarchy and the Chirch of England, 
-"re inconsistent with their Systems of Polity and Religtpn. 

It is from their Conventicles that thi* Poyfon hath been dif
fused; from that Root ljirung that Branch wliich bore rhe 
late Horrid A(I'qciatiqp, and jn defence ofit tlie Ignoramus 
Jurv. these, Si", We-detelt, and against tllefeand all orher 
Traiterous Conspiracies whatsoever, we wiH with our Lives 
and lorrijoes assist your Sacred Majtsty, and Royal Brothe-»y 
the Design, of whose Joynt Destruction is the undeniable Con
viction ot all their False Arguments for your Separation, and" 
lets us see how happy And invincible a Security you are to 
eaciWhen. ^ n , 

And because it is too joifennand we fear too justly a re
proach, that Corpor»tiQns.iaiiionell other thi,-igs,are chargea
ble with part of our misltrffurles, at fhrOwding of, and con-. 
testing for men of Republican Principles, J. Submission of 
Charters to your Majesties Regulation, is now become Ib ne
ceflary, that we sear it may create Suspition upon those who 
desire-ft n.ot. We therefore Humbly beg leave to Trelent 
your Sacred Majesty with the unanimous Resolution and desire 
ot this Corporation, tp lay our Charier ar your Royal p et, 
whenever it fliall be your Pleasure to receive'if. And Accept 
we beseech you, Sir, the Dedication ol ourselves am1, all we. 
have, to the preserving your Majesty, your Heirs and Suc
cestors, with the Religipn and Government eltabliflied '•(. 

May all the Crowds ot thanks which are paid to {"leaver* 
for your Majesties Deliverance, return in Blessings onj 
your Sacred Head, andal) the Vows of Loyalty that on 
these Occasions throng your Imperial Throne, prove* 
equally Gloripos in their Terror and Fidelity. 

To tbe Kbig'f Most tfxceVeHi Majesty. • 

t • ^ 

Tbe bumble Adit ess ofthe Grani [Jury at tbe Assize* 
held at Warwick for ysur Majesties County of 
Warwick, this seventh day of August, in the Fiv4 
anithinieth year os your Mtyistiet Sgigr,* 

Great Sir, 

THat Almighty Power-which has hicherto guarded your" 
.Royal Person, m tlfe^wor'r. of Times apd greatest of 

Dangers, has now made it evident to all the World, that thtj*' 
hand of Providence is Parcicijlar in-yonr Preservation, be
cause you are, not only Gods Anointed, but the best of Kings, 
The Discovery of the late Horrid Conspiracy, contrived and , 
carried on by Phanatical Rebels against your Sacred Person* 
and the Life of your Royal Brother, does manifestly declare, 
that as you are the Delight of our Eyes, and the Breath of 
our Nostrils, so-youars the immediate care of Heaven: and? 
we can never enough Adore and Praise that Infuii-e. Mercy 
that has protected yqu and .your Dearest Brother, from the. 
Malicious Designs 06 your Cruel Enemies -f and with suchs, 
manifest- Evidence jand Demosi(tmcKin,laid opearlieDamnable' 
IntreagueS oftheir Aoenrfod Plot, 1l1aothere.is.nor the leasts 
occasion -of ftspitiotHileft to those that WOBICI seek it. We 
therefore-in all sincerity beg leavs solemnly'toproteli before" 
God+ your Majesty- ttncUlie-World, tbat we doDetcst, Ab
hor, and Abominate this afaeft, and #11 other tfraiterous Con
spiracies and Associations whatever T ftarme!} against' *rOiH< 
Owoy or tin l i fe o£ you"! Wcl^iout another ;• and- that we* 
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